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Organ at 11 WEATHERplays at'9;Band
(IIIUllMfl A wfill WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair
ilmr nt Noon

Tomorrow's Good News From Wanamaker's Good Store
We Often Hear Full-Grow- n Men

Say "1 Wish
could i?o back and be a child again."

Can it be that the little home he lived in as a boy

his mother seems to him, after the lapse of years,
tith their burdens of cares and responsibilities,

omcthing like Heaven i

vc

Isn't it true ot most ot us that in our thoughts
associate Heaven and Mother together?

fey, --''

Signed fejjwi
B.00 Women's Fresh New

Afternoon Dresses at
the Late-Seaso- n

Price of $40
Exceedingly practical and exceedingly pretty

resses chemise, coat and tunic styles, made of
anton crepe, crepede chine and taffeta, in navy,

trr.ay, black, beaver, brown and tan. There are simple
anton crepe frocks with trimmings of the same

liaterials in some different color; there are taffetas
nriched with eyelet work, and there are embroidered

Altogether it is a group which shows the
trapes.

prices in extremely attractive guise.
All sizes in the lot.

rioiir, Onlrnl)

The White Sale News
for Tomorrow

shipments of Philippine lingerie bring us plenty of
nlphtgown- - at 2.85 to $8.50, also Philippine batiste nightgowns
in pinkind white at $2.83, and white envelope chemises at $3.30
and

Othc Philippinn garments alt eddy in the Sale arc dtawers
at SI 30 nnd $1.65; pique petticoats at $2.83, and combination', at
$2.65 and .$3.85.

Ktra-sie- d garments include Philippine nightgowns at $3.83
and J5.00: envelope chemises at $3.83 to 5G.75, and Potto Ui:an
night nt $5 and $5.50 nnd envelope chemises at $3.75 to
$4.85.

nml I luor, Ontrnl)

New Petticoats
at White Sale Prices

laifetn petticoats, in navy many other colois, tal- -'

lorotl flounces, $3.83.

piece

(I'lrnl

fl.Wi

couns

(.Mnln Flour Third

and with

Tiih Mlk petticoats, all white, and with double panels, $3.85.
White -- ateen petticoats, perfectly plain except for' a little

hemstitching, $1.
(Third I'loor, Central)

White Goods
in the White Sale

W' iibm- nainsook in 3G to 15 inch widths at $2 to $0 for
tn-an- l piece.

r.ongclotli. 'id inches wide, at $1.15 to $1.25 foi a tcn-ya-

piece

TniMiic-- t nainsook in h width at for a tcn-yni- d

(I IrM I'lour, l lirxl nut I

Plenty of Provision for
Wee Babies in This White Sale

f" ii tin tiniest and least garments have been made with the
freatp-- t Uli, -- they are fresh and spotless nnd they arc turiiri- -
lnplv Bomi fdi their prices.

Inn).' Mips are (!0i 75c, $1, $1.25 and up to $3.
Nainsook petticoats ate 05c to $2,25.
I lannel skirts are SI to $3.75.
Mint-- , are 75c to $2.50.
Band- - ate 30c to 85c.
(biting flannel nnd .ephyr ale 75c to .2.25.
riaimelfi wtappcrs are 75c to $1.25.
Ve' - nie 15c to 50c.
B "li m (Impels aie $1.03 to $1.50 a doen.
WnnUtq, $1 to $2.

(Third I luor, ( lif.llulll

l) Any Youn Woman in
Search of a Pretty New Frock

J' vi ti- - tle-- c, the only trouble will be in deciding upon one
c.v'rc putty she'll want a couple! a

I he price Is $ 12.50. and thov are osconllonallv attract ir ilirs-.e- s

orthi Mim

Hi' injurs lift illicit Iiwwl ffiuliiftii'ililn nlnnlf r.C ti'iim Mit,c I i n

lri ar" the silks tricolettes, crepes dc chine, Canton crepes,
IIlt'" "m.I .liaiineuso-- .

H l" '" vuii sizes.
(srt-um-

l llut.r, (lirhtmitl

New White Tub Skirts and
Quite Inexpensive

H the In.'", Spring women hai' been showing then appi relation
Dicy dil li'i l""'t", r lllu shirts by buying about twice as iiian.s
fcnnv ,,,UI '"'i ,ls ninltet of fact, one neor can hae ton

ey arp'in,','."' ?va liuntlieil braiid-ne- sknts in this sliipnieiu. ami

In
y B00(i ulUlus,lll I'OMlly beautiful materials and style-I- n

i "'ltm Hk"ts' Bix mo(lL'ls fronl ?:'7f' to $11.50.

,W(
Nnlt ffnbnrdino and piquo skirts, a dozen models, fiom 3.7o

Urir.l floors CtutrU i

Hundreds of Delightful
New Sports Coats Are In

Short sports coats to wear
with plaid skirts, longer ones
to wear over a dress or a suit,
for traveling. Prices start at
$25 for a wool jeisoy jacket,
and end at $135 for a full-lengt- h

topcoat of the finest and
softest camel's hair.

Here are the various gioupn:
Velveteen box coats, black

and navy.
(FlrM Moor,

coats with

Lingerie Blouses for Spring and
Summer Days

no idea till ou see them how many fascinating, pietty
kinds there are!

Of soft snowy lawns and batistes and voiles, the blouses an-

as simple or as fanciful as you wish. Many have r.

or the hand work that is now so fashionable; many are trimmed with
leal laces.

The youthful Petei Pan collar finishes quite a few blou.e, some
aie ovcrblouso style, some have vest effects, some have round nnd
some have V or

$2.50 to R22.50 is the pi ice range and you'll the choosing
a

( I loor, L'htMiml)

Spider Calfskin Handbags

at New Low Prices
Our disposal of alligator calf-

skin handbags at low prices was
such a success that we pievailcd
on a manufacturer to make u
some bags in spider calf-
skin for niound the same figuies.

This leather usually coinus in
rather expensive bags and every
woman knows how beautiful it is.

These aie all flat handbags,
chiefly envelope style, in many
shapes and sizes and the now
priie- - aie $2 to $6.

(Mnln I loor, ( lirMinitl

Another Shipment

of Chinese Filet Lace
3700 yards of edges and inset

nuns of uncommonly fine qua!it.
and many chai tiling patients. The
widths and pi ices of the edges tun
from a picot at 19c n yaid to a
10-in- width at $4.25; and the
inseitions from a width
at 35c a yard to 8 4 -- inch at $3.50.

Included aie some delightful
embroidered antique filets, that
old lace which is having a le- -

ival.
(Hrt lilr)

Shining New Sashes

in Gay Colors, $3.50
I'hey arc of a silk weave, like

tncolette, and they have the
sheen of a atin. 'I hey aie two
aids long, with fnngod ends.

'I he colois aie love - tomato,
navy blue, honey dew, lemon,
China blue, jnde, tan and black
and white.

(Moln I loor. ( vnlritl)

A mono; all the much
stocks, the following groups

Women' Stockings
SI. 15 a pair for

silk in black and colors, silk to
the top and silk with cotton tops
and soles First and second
glades.

5l,-(-
) a pan fen

ingrain silk in black and white,
llist grade.

SI. 75 a pair for
ingrain silk to the top and pun
elyed silk with mercerized tops
and soles. First grade and black
oabj.

Camcl's-hni- r coats from fing-

er-tip to full length, in sport
colors.

Wool duvctyne jackets
cardinal and other colors.

Flannel jackets in dark and
gay colors. These fasten nt
the waist with one button.

Wool jersey
pleated backs.
Central)

You've

and

in
square necks.

find
pleasure.

third

grain

M(KMmL&If 'Mi

gicat
have very reduced.

slo, .VJOU, N..UII,

Vegetable dishes, $80, $175,
$200.

dishes $135, $170,
$200.

plates, $20,

C'ani
fin cer Mises, 865, $85, $110
Kettles.
I hot) plates, $90. $100.
wattr pitcheis, $100,

which put
the best

S2.50 a pair
ingrain thread black,

Also
fancy striped
second grade.

a
iibbcd sport., with

pair
ribbed sports hose with

artificial stuped tops.

Good Linen Napkins

$7.75 a Dozen
Of linen in a chouc of

live floral patterns a jiopu.
size, 22x22 inches, $7.75 a

dozen.
Fresh, now goods bound to give

good service.
floor, Chenlnnl)

Are

Uilfuient, in means
uncommon indi-

vidual.
They ate made a striped

ctfect, of a light-weig- ht curtain
known as Austrian cloth

in seasons, a
domestic product.

stripes are about an
wide, one having a heavy ripple,

(Sll, r

you be of just one in
collection.
Plain colors, other effects.
0x12 ft., $25.50, $14.

$25
8x10 $14.50.
6x9 $10, $13.50, $22.50.

$12.75.
ft., $10.50.

6x9 $6.75.

of
at 25c

This sheer cotton voile -,

printed flowers
in colors on grounds which
ni e usually white. It is a
(harming material foi the

By

being

shams--

liratnut)

fluffy

Pair
Ficsh, goods of plain inches,

linen cloth of aie e, -

ly hemstitched in full,
(I ClirMnut

II
n

m&
V

(

Fine

People seeking wedding gifts of great uitinction, 01 to add to
their own of siherwate, will .i. to inspect
nnous pieces in collection.

They in period styles of
prices been materially

Meat platters, $90, $100, Peppc shaker--, $50, a
5ZOO, .NLS70,

S375

Asparagus

Sandwich S2.',

tia.v- -, $20.

$100.
$140

$18,

cellar-- . $10,
.

Compiles, S2b, $15,
.si

Kepiocuii'iioiis
lu-U'- ts SI

M10,
Candlestick-- , $IU0

SI
draw travs,

to $135.
(Jrnrlr Mnln (hriiiuti

A Fine Lot of Silk
for 75c Pair

Tlii'j an all of good silk, aie made, lingers
tipped foi better service glexes arc fini-he- d with Pan-poi- nt

stitching.
Tan.-- , na beaM'i an.i pongee as ad

black or white.
I I leil Ulri '

Best in the Sale of
Hosiery and Underwear

reduced garments we
present advantages:

for
in navy

cotdovan; (list grade.
shot-mixe- d in

( W c Malr)

Children's Stockings
25c pair for black meicerir.i'il

hose turnoei
tops, fust gindc.

15c, .'1 for SI. for tan mer-
cerized

silk

New

pure
and in

Jar

this case,
distinctive,

in

material,
former although

The inch

that want

and

ft.,

012

cool

size,
neat- -

and

well
this

$75

S40.

pan.
Salt

a paii
$ii,"i,

of
sihoi $11,-,-

,

$l(in.
S70,

l...il- - and $00

store,

and

well

silk
and

silk

Flrit

and

ft.,

and

and

and

and

well

into this sale trom our own

Women's
a suit white ribbed cot-

ton and lisle -- uits in
neck and bodice' steles, with tight
or loose knee-- ; nist grade.

lUe.l Mi-- i

a for white gimc
cotton -- bills in sleeve'
less, -- hoit ami long sleet c stjlcs

knee ip ankle length diaweis;
bccond grade,

cUiUu Hour, ilrki)
I I

"The Tryst"
Grace Livingston

. Hill. Price $2

Another stoty which will
provide enjoyment foi the
whole circle. Also it is
a love and mystery story.

(Mnln I'loV,

Bedspreads That Really
"Different"

the other in a self-Hgure- d

brocade effect.
They can be had in either plain,

or in effects of
and ecru and blue and ectu.

All have scalloped edges,
corners, bolster to match
nnd arc sold in sets.

si7c, $13 a
Double-be- d size, $18 a set.

loor, Ontrnl)

So Many Good Kinds of
Rag Rugs

can fairly certain finding the you
this

Colonial, and
$14.50, $18, $35

7.6x10.6 ft., $21.50, nnd $33.50.

ft, S18 and

ft..
7.6x10.6

line

$15 and

0(1,

Specially

a
the

for
union low

75c
and li-- le

and

old
lose

cut

9x15 ft., $18.
12x12 ft.. $20.
12x15 ft., $24.50.

ITlrnlli Floor,

4000 Yards Printed
Crepe Voile a Yard
with figuies

dainty

drews at this moment,
and the price 25c a yard
less thnn half of what the snnv

-- old ai a few weeks ,it-o-
.

It is one yaid wide.
OVut auio

Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases
Exceptional at $3 a
now made Ian 2212,li',

good quality, At $3 a pair they 'tcgu- - tionally good merchandise.
Irnt I loor, )

Sterling Silverware
at Reduced Prices

collections the

'aie principally dignit.

$60

On.

Dutch

25.

floor

Priced

Short Gloves
o,ua!ity the

browns, gin-- , blue,

Values

Underwear
50c

.Men's Underwear
gauueiit

family

Thirteenth)

ecru striped

Single-be- d set

.Summer

mater'al

For Boys' Wash Suits
now is the time and this - the
Stoie. Styles and colois and fab-
rics to suit boy- - of all ages ftom
3 to 18 yeai -- .

Washable suit- - for little fellow-o- f
tin ct to nine venis S3. 75 to

M1.5U.

Wash suit- - for bows o! S to 18
e,us, 0 to $13.50.
Washable tiousers, khaki. gra

wish and Palm Beach doth, $2
to S3.

Wa-ha- blouses khaki, plain
white and minis $1.25 ti $2.25.

rinni! Hour, Initriili

A Practical, Waterproof

Apron for Kitchen Wear

Is 75c
It conic- - in b'ack and-whit- e

checks, pink nnd-whit- or
u d - a -- ensible, con-

venient litt'c irniment that a
woman will nnd ' eij useful.

It - in a gnoil -- hupe, iocis nil
the fi out nf .i woman'- - dre.--s anil
will n fluid ample pmtection.

When soiled it iiih be washed
with a wet clo'h .in.l ly dried.

( Millll loor (

per
of

fleppi Iwlnte -- nit in mahog
cabinet -- tele table, oal

esteiisicm tabic, ehaii- - uphol-
stered in blue nudum clout,
fresfin.

Adam motif sun in
chairs coeeied in blue

hail cloth, ;$t75.
suit m

or rich-- b

carved, ?525
suit :n

chairs eoeereel in
$515.

Queen Anne suit in
or cabi-

net -- ide table, eluir- - uphol-steie-

in mohair elour, panel
ha. ks. 710.

Willmni and Mip suit in
uiahocain. nentlv ainl

$920

TOjyvANAyAKf.S
,w

A Finger Post to
the Best Suits

for Men in
1

It is so satisfactory to us to sell only men's suits
of the best quality obtainable that we shouldn't care
to sell an inferior kind on any

By all accounts, however, a man can lintf the best
or the finest suits in many different places, and it is
probably true that nobody has a complete monopoly of
excellence in this line.

But men remember that some "bests" and
some "finests" are better and finer than and lor
a proof we rely on the suits we now showing.

Prices .$"3 to 65. w ith a jrood choice- - of youths'
at $28 to

( riiinl I ..r Mnrl.i'1

Men's New Fashion Oxfords
in the London Shop

Men who like comfort and tlo in then -- hoe- will
be mj,prested in a new oxford just brought into the London Shop.
Its feature is the ab-ci- ue of any bo in the toe, which makes it
soft and flcsibk.

Made of black .iihI tan Viking calfskin in a medium brogue
style with t.p, perforation ar nnd nmp, roomv toe,
wide thank and low heel.

Price SI 5 50 a p;.n.
(The f.ttllrrt f hi,,! mil t

Men Still Can Get Some
the $2.15 Shirts

They weie all reduced from egul.it stock-- , when- - thc li.ot
been much higher priced

Favorite Summer style s m Hiding united madras and nen
madras: pleated -- huts plan nn,ige-- , striped and figured
shirts.

A good many with the -- u he. miT- - that aie
incieasingly

Keiy one made a. .oiding 'it anumaker -- pi . lticatmn-- .
which mean- - room comfort

I l.mr Murkt-- i

British Regimental Stripes in
Men's $1.50 Neckties

ii"w lot of tho-c- - fine -- ill. ') tie- - which we luoi m.m in
in liriti-l- l legnnental stupes and ntner diagrn.i stupe- - to -- el!
at thi- - moderate price

Made- - in the narrow foin-- m nand -- hap- th.,i ...m nvn Iim
just now .

Mnln I lour MurCi

Men 's Initial Handkerchiefs
at $4 a Dozen

Kv. -- .. nifn; urn like- - iniu.i hutn.s nm I u a ,v, f

an -- o ea-- il lelciiiifie.l
These ire all of gn.il. -- t'.ri lii-- li i u v., row h m

anu littu- - 'iir u . a t .

( rsl .lr,

Snow White Refrigerators
Are Here at Last!

Theie i iv t . ...., ji.pulanu of i , t 'pc . f
ie''i ie'iatoi . It l.ok- - c!ta'so i -- . lont-- an.i - in c i r; w

ti-fac toi , both a- - to eionom ..i..i pic-eiaiii- in of tnoei
1m '' of gaUanized sheet :' .

- ,, i,,., t) , u i, .

heal aid piexent sweating. A- - ., u . .. f.ut, steel irft vi n;e i

ai no' aOected l

lute outside anu 'i. . .1 m-n- v ,tj- - t1 , i v.
Hon ..f the ice enmpattment. ulu,' l'h ..unzed iron I e
arc white pnunuli'd outside atiel gal-- a n le

VN'itli 'I op Ice ( haiiihei
00 In- - eapatit,, $5S 7, I,,. uipai it , - n

I Model With ide Ice- - Chamber
loo ,n- - --

. !.- - L.iiioitr -- 0
With Top Ice Chamber and Water I'.ink

511 lb- - i a pa '!, -- 5n
Ice C

lt , sjr, ,n , p.,. , ,

I eeeirf I. I l,,i,r e "iilriil

Aii Extraordinary Renewal of
Opportunities in Furniture

Shipment .shipment ha. hem funinp in l'r tin pat h ueik,--,
brinuiiiM abiuulant replenishment to the remarkable bellinu f hi d.-0,- ami
(lminjr-i-tM)- m furniture at 30 to 40 cent le.s than retiular pnee.

Embraced in this collection are the factory stock. four ..f the lead-
ing furniture makers in America, reaching in value upward of s loii.mKi.
This furniture is of exceptionally uracie. chiefly in walnut and mah..-any- .

and eijually notable for tasteful ne .if dentin and wi.nderfulh line
interior work.

Dining Room Suits Per Cent Less
any,

mahog-im- ,

Chippendale niahog-an- y

American walnut,

Sheniton mahogany,
taposttv,

innliog-an- y

American walnut,

and

account.

should
others,

are

models

combined

punchni

of

and

l.ecoiinng
populai.

and
Mnln

dampne-- -

enameled

hrce-Doo- r

capacity,

after

high

40
C ' Hipenila'e - nt. t lnuei m

fluen e, molded edge - and
carting, in mabogan.t, S(Mt"

Meppi Iwbite via, bcuutifu
l selected antique tinis!ie'i
inahuganj , 71o,

Ailani ele-i- -- uf, inab"g
any, etia large, iieh! caiv.'d,
chillis with upbolsteied sent-an- d

back- - in blue tape-tr- v,

sians.
Italian Ken.ii-sauc- e -- int in

Ameiican walnut, chan - up
hiilstf mmI in tapi 'ti, $(i5'.i

Queen Anne hint in oenut.
I'lllh -- ele te-- , niali'iuanv, bi;h
back chai' . e'ut- - com icd in
tapPMti j , ,",;, ,

Sberaton -- uit m ni. i n ,n
walnut. IN feint linlle't, i ,11.11 .

(I'lflll Hllll SUlli I .,i,r.,

w"m

-- I. If t.llile', . lull . . , n
bl le Im if'e.th, - .Jll

Hi mi, mm - ut- - ..1 . . i r
I. I'll ' .m, liu'i.l ii ill -- ly

it l.tlgt l II H 111 l In Im

nu.i ii e n( the i In nit: ,11 pi
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- being otri it I a' n ninl.it
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